
Glenville State College 
Student Government Association 

Minutes 
April 11'", 2&t9-

A~n \ '"", dO\ C\ 
I. President Woods called the meeting to order at 12:33 pm 
II. Roll call was taken by Parliamentarian Howard 
III. Swearing in of new members: 

a. None 
IV. Review of last week's minutes: 

a. Senator Devilleneuve motioned to accept the minutes. 
b. Senator A. Jones seconded. 
c. Motion passed. 

V. Presideni's Report: 
a. President Woods stated that the date for graduation has been talked about and 

when to pick up the regalia and the email has been sent. The date to pick up 
regalia is May 13th and 14th in the spirit store. Liaison Logan Harrison has 
approved the softball tailgate and we need a date to finalize for the event. A date 
fur the banquet has been discussed and Vi<..:e President Ring will discuss further. 
President Woods thanked John Beckvold for attending the meeting. 

VI. Executive Reports: 
a. Vice President Ring: Vice President ring that there is a tentative date for the 

banquet which is May 8ih at 6:00PM. the Wednesday of Dead Week. The menu 
should be set by next meeting. 

b. Parliamentarian Howard: Parliamentarian Howard stated that elections are coming 
up and Howard has been discussing this with Larry Baker. Whenever ballots are 
ready, there will be paperwork in student life for peopie interested. There will be 
rues sent out in the SGA Group Chat Rnd the rules will be passed out next week. 

c. Se<..:rctary Barber: N/ A 
d. Treasurer Wentz: Treasurer Wentz stated that the balance that we have spent this 

year is $6,853. After the banquet and the cords are b~ught, the leftover is $1 , I 00-
$1 ,200 in th4 budget for the retreat. 

e. Public Relations Officer Jones: N/ A 
VII. Committee Reports: 

a. Curriculum-There was a change to Math 105, the biology department is looking 
to switch to a two pathway system between an ecologkal based route or a more 
cell molecular pre-med pathway, but it hasn't been finalized. 

b. President's Cabinet-Cody Mullens discussed a problem he had with Human vs. 
Zombies. Mullens pleaded his case and the event is now able to be held. 

c. Academic Policy meets Friday 
VIII. Public Comment: 

a. John Beckvold stated that both Parliamentarian AJ Howard and Senator Cody 
Mullens did a great job presenting the Human vs. Zombies program. 

IX. Congressional Forum: 
a. Vice President Ring stated that if you art: interested in ballots and eiections, feel 

free to talk to anyone on the Board and see what their position holds. 
b. Senator Chebey Pyles-Senator Pyles stated that her sorority is collecting shoes 

and jackets. There will be a box in Goodwin and you can get in touch with 
someone in her sorority for any further questions. 



X. Old Business: 
a. None 

XI. New Business: 
a. Softball Tailgate-SGA has permission to go ahead with the tailgate. The softball 

coaches, administration, the event events coordinator for the complex are all very 
excited about it. Senator Brown stated that the home games left are April 13 111

, 

14111
, 271

\ which is Alum.11i Day, and 28111 • President Woods stated that he wants to 
have as many organizations involved as possible. The tailgate will be held at the 
gravel lot close to the outfield. 

b. Front Desk Workers-President Woods stated that he had discussed this with a few 
residents in Goodwin Hall and the students as well as Woods think that it could be 
an issue that there is no one at the desk past midnight on weekdays. Senator 
Brown stated that it is an issue because most problems happen during that time. 
Vice President Ring stated that it could be something as simple as a lockout and 
there is no one there to let them in their room. President Woods stated that with 
the Senate's consent, he will move this issue to an upper level ami hopefully find 
an ISSUe. 

c. Retreat Committee-Vice President Ring stated that the retreat committee hadn't 
met since they had found their ideas. The main idea was the cabin in Pocahontas 
county which everyone seemed on board for. Now that we have a budget, we can 
have activities set up and have a precise date. Tentatively, the date is May 3rd 

through the 5111 • Ring stated next week, he will try to have a for sure date and a 
plan for activities for those two days. 

XII. Advisor/Administrative Liaison Update/Comment: 
a. Advisor Katie Morris-Advisor Morris stated that Pioneers for a Cause will have 

Cancer's a Drag on April 17111 • If you are interested or have questions, there will 
be recruitment tables in the Rusty Musket and Goodwin Hall to sign up. 

b. Advisor Bridget Carr: Advisor Carr stated that she still has a template from the 
last banquet to get the program finalized for this year's banquet. 

c. Advisor Tim Henline: Advisor Henline stated that the Student Leadership Council 
will be on Monday, May 13 111 tr..rough Wednesday, May 15111

• The only prohlems 
with this are that this will be held during our finals week and Advisor Heniine 
will be in San Diego with the National Innovative Business Competition. 

XIII. Adjourn: 
a. Senator Whitlock motioned to adjourn. 
b. Senator Tarman seconded. 
c. Motion passed. 




